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AllCast Premium AllCast allows you to send photos and videos on your Androids to your TV! AllCast allows you to cast to: Chromecast Amazon Fire TV Apple TV Xbox 360, Xbox One Roku WDTV Samsung, Sony and Panasonic Smart TV Other DLNA Renderers permissions: If you want to download at
full speed and help us keep this site active, you can register by clicking on the banner below. Internet - Streaming from Dropbox / Drive Wifi / Network State - Check if wifi is on Change Wifi states - Search for devices on local network Wake Lock - Keep Android on while streaming Read / write External
storage - Games from SD card Read phone state - Used for premium license verification Get accounts - Search for Google accounts Use credentials - Sign in Google Drive Superuser - Google Music casting WHAT'S NEW Fix Fire TV problems caused by recent Fire TV update How to install ? Uninstall
any previous version (If Available) Download and Install Premium APK From The Links Given Below Done, Enjoy Screenshots [appbox googleplay com.koushikdutta.cast.license&amp;hl] Downloads : PREMIUM features Unlocked AllCast Premium v2.0.5.2 Cracked APK (7.3 MB) / Mirror / Mirror AllCast
Premium v2.0.5.1 Cracked APK (7.9 MB) / Mirror AllCast 3.0.1.4 (1581307446) Aggiorna il: 2020-02-10 Uploaded by: Yanis Agario È necessario Android: Android 5.0+ (Lollipop, API 21) Firma: e7af13476fbe172f92dc08f6adb5b478cdf874df DPI: 120-640dpi Arch: URL-impl.js, URL.js, URLSearchParams-
impl.js, URLSearchParams.js, _stream_duplex.js, _stream_passthrough.js, _stream_readable.js, _stream_transform.js, _stream_writable.js, api, arm64-v8a, armeabi-v7a, asn1, asn1.js, async.js, bn.js, buffer-util.js, capability.js, client, common-node.js, common.js, constants.js, decode.js, default-
encoding.js, des, des.js, dh.js, elliptic, elliptic.js, encode.js, event-target.js, extension.js, file-stream.js, file.js, generatePrime.js, hash, hash.js, hmac-drbg.js, index.js, infra.js, internal, ip.js, ipaddr.js, lib, mappingTable.json, messages, mime.json, mr.js , netmask.js , ntlm.js, package.json, peer.js,
permessage-deflate.js, precondition.js, primes.json, public-api.js, rarity-map.js, receiver.js, regexes.js, request.js, response.js, sender.js, server.js, smb2.js, smbhash.js, stream.js, string_decoder.js, structures, sync.js, tcp-pool.js, thirty-two, tools, torrent.js, url-state-machine.js, urlencoded.js, util.js, utils,
utils.js, validation.js, webconn.js, websocket-server.js, websocket.js, x86, x86_64, zlib SHA1 File: a8290416ffa436aa3a06dd129b246448dd36e6ea Dimensione: 31.1 MB Novità: Scarica by MrDhammaJune 10, 20200 Share2 If you are looking for Allcast Premium Apk (2020) then you are at the right place.
It's one of the best apps that lets you send photos, videos, and music on your Android device to your TV. So let's see what is allcast premium apk and how to install and download on your android phone. AllCast Premium Apk 2020 Allcast premium allows you to view photos, and videos from android
android It was introduced by Clockworkmod. The app has more than 10,000,000 installs in the 3+ user ratings play store. There is a free version of allcast apk v1.0.0.7 that comes with ads. So to avoid annoying ads and enjoy many premium features download this premium version of allcast android app.
Features of Allcast Premium Apk: Allcast also support Apple TV It allows you Chromecast. Allcast supports with Amazon FireTV also supports to WDTV Cast on Xbox 360, Xbox One works with Roku Samsung, Sony and Panasonic Smart TV Ads Free version Latest version with Easy Interface. Required
permission to use App: Read / write external storage - Games from SD card Change Wifi states - Search for devices on the local network Wake Lock - Keep Android on while streaming Read phone state - Used for premium license verification Wifi / Network state - Check if wifi is on the Internet - Streaming
from Dropbox / Drive Superuser - Google Music casting Name Allcast Premium Apk Download file size 31.3 Mb version v1.0.0.7 Required Android 5.0 + Updated date June 5, 2020 No installations 50,000,000 + App Type Pro, Mod, Premium How to install / download Allcast Premium Apk in 2020?
Download the AllCast Apk file from the above link. Go to the settings section of your mobile phone select security and check Unknown source (Unknown or untrusted source). Install the Allcast Premium file until it is complete. Tap the AllCast App icon to view your content. You may also want to install
Unkilled Mod Apk 2020. Screenshots of AllCast App PUBLIC REVIEWS Reviewed by Fernando: Nice app. For those who can't see the phone content of the app, be sure to give it permission to access the phone storage under Settings/Apps/Apps/AllCast/Permissions/Storage reviewed by Paul: AllCast is
the best and most reliable app I've found. I've had my share of inconsistent streaming duds. Make AllCast your first choice and save yourself stress and time searching. So Friends I hope you like this allcast premium apk 2020. If you want to view your content on the big screen like TV, you should definitely
try this app sometime. The app was tested by moddude and it acts as charm so enjoy it. Share2 AllCast Premium lets you send photos and videos on your Androids to your TV! Features* Chromecast * Amazon Fire TV * Apple TV * Xbox 360, Xbox One * Roku * WDTV * Samsung, Sony and Panasonic
Smart TV - Other DLNA RenderersPermissions Internet - Streaming from Dropbox / Drive Wifi / Network State - Check if wifi is on Change Wifi states - Search for devices on local network Wake Lock - Keep Android on while streaming Read/write Remote storage - Games from SD card Read phone state -
Used for premium license verification Get accounts - Search for Google accounts Use credentials - Sign in To Google Drive Superuser - Google Music castingWhat's new? FixFire TV Problems Caused by Recent Fire APKIsland Free Android Apps Nedlastinger Filstørrelse: 6.87 MBmd5:
1a05189190edb576a1cc8aeddcd0261f Allcast Allcast you send photos, music and videos on your Android to your TV! This is the free version of allcast, which has an observation limit of 5 minutes on photos and videos. Upgrade to the premium version to remove the display limit. + Chromecast + Amazon
FireTV + Apple TV + Xbox 360, Xbox One + Roku + WDTV + Samsung, Sony and Panasonic Smart TV + Other DLNA Renderers Allcast allows you to send photos, music and videos on Android to your TV! This is the free version of allcast, which has a 5-minute observation limit on photos and videos.
Upgrade to the premium version to remove the display limit. + Chromecast + Amazon FireTV + Apple TV + Xbox 360, Xbox One + Roku + WDTV + Samsung, Sony and Panasonic Smart TV
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